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Otahuhu, Mount Albert, Mount Eden, Newmarket, and 
Avondale, the Road Districts of One Tree Hill, Mount Roskill, 
and Panmure, the Town Districts of Ellerslie, Papakura, 
Papatoetoe, and Manurewa, and the County of Manllkall; 
and that such special rate shall be an annual.rccurring rate 
during the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on 
the 31st day of March in each and every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of twenty-one years, 
or until the loan is fully paid off. 1163 

AVONDAL~ BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

I_~ RESOLUTIO~ l\IAKI~G f:jPEC[AL RATE. 
"~ ._-

I -N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and of all 

other powers (if any) it ther0unto enabling, tl", A\"(>Ilclale 
Borough CouncIl hereby resolves as follows :-

That, for the purpose of providi.ng for the payment, of 
interest, sinking fund, and other charges on the 'Avondale 
Borough Street,s-improvementLoan of £3,51)0, authorized to 
be raised by the Avondale Borough Council under the above
mentioned Act, for the purpose of the improvements of the 
following streets by laying down the surface in bitumen: 
New North Road (from Oakley Creek to J\'[anukan Road), 
Manukau Road (from New ~orth Road to O,'erhead Bridge), 
Station Road (from Overhead Bridge to top of Brown Street), 
Brown Street (completion of bitumen surface). Great North 
Road (from Brown Street to post-office). two strips bitumen 
each 12 ft. wide, the said Council hereby makes and lcvies a 
special rate of fifteen one-hundredths (15/100th8) of a I_enny 
in t"e pound sterling on the rateable value (on the basis of 
the unimproved value) of all rateable property in thc whole 
of the Borough of Avondale; and that such "pecial rate shall be 
an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan, 
and b ' payable yearly on the fifteenth day of July in each and 
every year during the currency of such loan, being a period 
of thirty-six and a half (36t) years, or until the loan is fully 
paicl off. 

1165 
WM. JOHN TAIl', Mayor. 
ARTHUR NUNNS, Town Clerk. 

ll-IANUHEWA TOWN BOARD. 

lhmr,ARA'fION OJ!' POLl,. 

P UHSUANT to section :39 of the Hating Ad, 1905, I 
hereby give notice that at a poll of the ratDpayers of 

the Manurewa Town District taken of the 26th dav of No
vember, 1925, on the proposal that the system of ;'ating in 
t,he .aid Town Distrid be on the unimproved value,--

The number of votes recorded for the proposal was 1.')1; 
the number of votes recorded against the proposal was HlO; 
informal, 2. 

I therefore declare that the proposal was rejected. 
Dated t.his 14th day of December, 1925. 

1166 A. C. A. SKXTON, Chairman. 

QUEENSTOWN BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

HESOLUTION ~IAKINO SPECIAr, ItA'r,;. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it 
in that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, lO13, 

and of all other powers (if any) it thereunto enabling, the 
Queenstown Borough Contlcil hereby resolves as follows :-

That, for the purposo of providing for the payment. of 
interest, sinking fund, and other ~harges on the Qucenstown 
Borough Hydro-electric 'Vorks Loan of £1,200, 1925, autho
rized to be raised by the Queenstown Borough Council under 
the above-mentioned Ad, for tho purpose of paying the 
balances of accounts stIli outstanding which wero incurred in 
connection with the Queenstown Borough Water-supply and 
Hydro-electric Power Loan of £7,000, 1923, the said Queens
town Borough Council hereby makes and levies a special rate 
of fourpence (4d.) in the pound sterling on the rateable "alue 
(on the basis of the annual value) of all rateable propertv in 
tho whole of the Borough of Queenstown: and that ~nch 
special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of thirty-six and 11 half 
(36t) years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

ANDRJ~W SIMSON, Mayor. 
1167 THOMAS J. Ml!:LVILLl!:, Town Clerk. 

TARARUA ELECTltIC-POWER BOARD. 

IREsoL(JTIO)I INCR;;AsINoISrEcIAL RAT fl. 

I NA pureU<1n"c <1ndjnl exercise of the powers vested in it 
in thM, beh<1lf by the Loc<11 Bodies' Loans Act, 191~, and 

all ;other powers (if any) it thereunto enabling, t,he Tararua 
Electric-power Board hereby ""wIves as follows :-
. Th<1t, f<;r the purpose of providing for' the payment of 
mterest, smkmg fund, and other charges on a loan of two 
hundred thousand pounds (£21)0,000), authorized to be raised 
by the Tararua Electric - power Board under (he above
mentiolwrt Acb for the purpm" of distributing decki"al 
C'llergy througlHlUt tht> Ta.ra.rua Rlectric-po\vCT Board Distri(:t 
hy the prection of transmission-lineR and services, the con
struction of genera.ting station or .stations, the pureha.sc of 
all necessary material, goods, equipment. and plant, auqllir
mg land ",nd creeting buildings, advances to consumers for 
instalment, ;(,11 engineering, legal. and clerical charges, and 
uUllting(~llcics. and gpncra]]y caJ'rying Hueh works or under~ 
t.akings as arc autbol'ized by the Electric-power Board3 Act, 
1915, alld its amcnrtnwnts, the said Board, put'suant to sec
tion 22 of the !'oc"l Bodies' Loans Ad, H1l3, hereby increases 
to OIH, (I) penny and onc-tlurd (}) of a ponny in the pound 
~terlillg tlw spcc:ial.l'atp of one penn~ a.nd one farthing (lld.) 
In the pound sterlmg madc and levwcl by resolution passed 
by the said Boanl on the 2bt day of March, ll!23, ancl 
gaze( ted on pa~c 1219 of the X ew Zealand Gazette, 192:1, 
on the rateable value (on the basis of unimproved value) 
of all rateable propcrty in the Tararua Electric - power 
Roard ])iHt.rict as defined in the Second Schedule to the 
Proelama t ion proclaiming tile said distriet appearing in the 
New Zcalt1ltd Gazette, 1922, at page 710, ,ueh rate of one 
penn:l; .and one farthing (ltd.) in the pound sterling being 
msuJliClent to proVIde for payment of interest, sinking fund, 
and other charges on such loan; and that such special 
rate as mcreased shall be an annually recurring rate during 
t,he currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on the 
first day of Api'll m each and every year during the cur
rency of such loftn, being ft poriod of thirty-three (:33) years 
or until the loan is fully paid off. ' 

,T. D. WILSOX, Chairman. 
1168 W. 1<'. TAYLOR, Secretary. 

KAITJ]<;KE COUNTY COUNCIL. 

HESCH .. C-TION l\IAKIKG SPECIAL RA'l'E. 

l x .pursuance and in o.xercil-\e of the powers vested in it 
III thfl,t behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, lUl3, 

and of all other powers (if any) it thereunto enablill", the 
Kaitieke County Council horeby resolves as follows :_ e 

. That, f~r the purpose of proyiding for the payment of 
mterest, smklllg fund, and other charges on the l( "itiekc 
CounLy ](ILw[lutahi South Speeia.i-rating Area Loan of £250, 
l!J25, authorized to he raised by the Kaitieke County Council 
undor the ahove-mentioned Act, for the purpose of formill<', 
Widening, clilve-rtillg, and illlprOyjng portion of the K.awa~
tahi Hoad, the said Kaitieke Count.y Council herel)v makes 
and levies It special rate of one (I) penny and sevml-eighths 
(7/8ths) of a peuny in the pound stcrling on the rateable 
value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable 
property in the Kawautahi South Special-rating Area

,bounded, commencing at the southern corner of Hetaruke 
Block 4c, and thence running alon« the south-eastern bound
aries of Retaruke Block 4c and 1{~tarnke Block 4A, between 
Sections 9, 5, an(l 8, Block VI. Kaitieke Survey District, to 
the eastern corner of said Retaruke mock 4A; thence by 
the north-eastern boundary of said Hetaruke Block 4A to it" 
Jlf)rthern corner; thence by the north· western boundaries of 
said Retaruke Blocks 4A and 40 (and including the Kawau
tahi Road opposite thereof) to the western corner of said 
J{et.aruke Block 4c; thence by the south-western boundary 
of Ret~ruke Block 4c to the southern corner thereof, being 
the pomt of commencement, -and that such special rate 
sh"ll be an annually recurring rate during the currency of 
such loan, ",nd be payable yearly on the first day of October 
III each and every year during the currency of such loan, 
being a period of twenty (20) years, or until the loan is fully 
paid off. 

Uti!) 
THOS. H. CROCKER, Chairman. 
!£. T. BEAVEN, Clerk. 

MEDICAL .R EGl:-:TRATION. 

I DAVID .iluKE~; DICKSON, )f.B., Ch.B. N . .2., 1925, 
, HOW l'esiding in Ch ['istchUl'ch, hereby give notice that 

J intend applying on the 14th Jannary, 1!)26, noxt to have 
my name placed on the Medical Register of the Dominion of 


